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lIl Locksley Htlhfi Lauircate bias this rcxwarkably reasonable
utteranco in the inidst of' tli jilted lovcr's rhapsody:

Is it wvel1 to ivishi tlxcc happy, hiaving knlown me, to dleclhac
On a range of lowcr féelin and a narrower licart tlîan mine."

Open at the lst act in H-amiet, scene, 5th, -and thiere is sornetlîing
'very siniilar: 

à

"lAnd to clecline
Upon a wretchi whiosc natural gifts

WTere poor to those of mnine."

Tennyson niay lhave said hiere to the grimn and gricving ghiost,
"lil follow Iliee."y

Ini Terrnyson's musical, mectrical song, "Corne into thxe gardcii.
Maud," this splendid antithesis occurs.

Il Low on the sand and loud on the lcdige.",
This is apearl ia poetry. Sec liov it shiminiers in " Tales of' a

Wayside Inn,-" by Loiîxgfellowv. Rtunniing throîighl "PFaul Revere' s
]Ride," the reader chances on,

IlNow soft on the sand, nov loud on theleg.
An ceho there, eh ? -Ah! ycs, an echio surely.
In tixe year 18129, (the monthi being Apnil) John Foster wrotc an ar-

ticle in the Il ECleetie,"1 I tjink, entitledý 44 Lord Elgin's pursuits in,
Cxreece." Whxile reading it ycars acgo in Edinburgli, this splendid
sentence ivas so i'clishcd that 1 rrnember it, and risk an appeal from
nîy quotation (fi-oui inenory) to the magazine itself

"Their office (the artists cmnployed by Elgin in Grecce) -vas mucli
like that of taking the portrait of a dying subjeet, for they found wvhat-
ever «%vas the inost vuincrable and cx-quiisite; the sculptures whicli
had diffiised over the inarble structures a minîle lueé, by the richest
forms and scenes of poctry; penishing, aliiost wvhile they 'were, looking
at it, under the barbarisii of the 'rI'urks." Let the reader, (always
g-entie) wrho bias followced nxè so far, talze dowvn his copy of Byron and
read the "lGiaouir." Spcaking of Grecce in decay, (F3ostcres subject)
flle muchi adrnired lines corne in (hie order, beginning Nwithi the woî'ds,

Hle wlio hiath bent hlmi o'cr the dead," &e.
Thie wlhole passage is too long for quotation hiere, bat on perusal the
beautiftil sentiment of Foster is discerned.

Poor, prond Byron Nvas not so redued as to steal frorn Foster; silt
the.dentity of expression remains. Tliat Byron rcad the IlEcîctie."
is beyond doubt ; it -%as just the spicy magazine lie would etijoV*.
The art.icle above aliuded to was wnitteu in 1812; the "lGiaollr"I
wvas coniplcted in 181ô, vide the dedication of it to Rogers, tIk. banke*-
poet. The lit erairy character of those coixcerxned in the foregoing sarn-
pies of sinuilarity forbids us saying the latter copied thxe former.

A letter dated 1868, Paris, fromn a dear brothier, gives ie an in-
stance of tindoubted thecît iu a man, wliose owvn ideas arc ever swcetly
uttercd. In answer to a qucry about Owen Mercditli's hast poems,
thxe letter says, "I have not fotind time te read Morris. ' Chrenicles
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